
Rock Me Baby
拍數: 32 牆數: 4 級數: Improver

編舞者: Peirina Svensson (SWE) & Emma Johansson (SWE) - February 2017
音樂: Rockabye (feat. Sean Paul & Anne-Marie) - Clean Bandit

Intro: after 32 counts

Sec 1. Mambo step, mambo step, shuffle forward, step turn ½
1&2 Rock forward on Rf, recover onto Lf, step Rf next to Lf
3&4 Rock back on Lf, recover onto Rf, step Lf next to Rf
5&6 Step Rf forward, step Lf beside Rf, step Rf forward
7 8 Step Lf forward, turn ½ right ( weight ends on Rf)

Sec 2. Mambo step, mambo step, shuffle forward, step turn ¼
1&2 Rock forward on Lf, recover onto Rf, step Lf next to Rf
3&4 Rock back on Rf, recover onto Lf, step Rf next to Lf
5&6 Step Lf forward, step Rf beside Lf, step Lf forward
7 8 Step Rf forward, turn ¼ left ( weight ends on Lf)

Sec 3. Cross point, cross point, sailor turn ½, shuffle forward
1-2 Cross Rf over Lf, point left toe to left side
3 4 Cross Lf over Rf, point right toe to right side #(restart)
5&6 Cross Rf behind Lf, make ½ turn R stepping Lf to Left, step Rf forward
7&8 Step Lf forward, step Rf beside Lf, step Lf forward

Sec 4. Hip bums x2, jazzbox
1&2 Tap Right toe forward push hip forward, push left hip back, step down on Rf
3&4 Tap left toe forward push hip forward, push right hip back, step down on Lf
5 6 7 8 Cross Rf over Lf step back on Lf step Rf to right side step forward on Lf

#RESTART: On wall 9, after 20 counts facing 9:00 o´clock restart after doing The 2 cross points.
(The music is going to slow down but keep on dancing the same tempo)

Smile and have fun!!
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